18. Bridgewood Townhomes
37. 2200-2300 W. Plata Ave.
48. Woodglen Square II
51. Marlborough Mesa
52. Pace East II HOA
63. Esquire Estates Assn.
73. Woodcreek Town Homes Assn.
79. Village Park I & II
135. Los Racimos
158. Pepper Place
160. Sunridge Patio Homes
175. Park Place Association, Inc.
183. North Garden Grove
185. Continental Townhouses
186. Exeter Place Assoc., Inc.
187. Devonshire Estates & Maricopa Manor
198. Westbrook Townhomes HOA
204. Jerome Avenue Crime Busters
235. Fiesta Park Village
240. Villa Mesa III
241. Holiday Village Mobile Home Resort
251. Casa Mesa II
265. Rancho Del Mar
267. Villa Mesa II
282. Green Acres RV Park
283. Country Village
316. Dobson Woods
333. Skyview Mesa I
382. Fiesta Housing Alliance District
384. Bentley St Neighborhood
393. Palo Verde Park Association
409. Carriage Lane
413. Kingsborough
415. Knoll East
431. Roosevelt Neighborhood
432. Ranch West Neighborhood
445. Sunset Manor

The City of Mesa makes no claims concerning the accuracy of the data provided nor assumes any liability resulting from the use of the information herein. The data provided is the property of the City of Mesa and is not to be distributed in any form nor used in any manner not authorized by the City of Mesa in writing.
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